MAINE MEP RECOGNIZES KENWAY CORPORATION
AS MANUFACTURER OF THE YEAR
Award Presented on June 4th at Kenway's Augusta Facility

The Maine Manufacturing Extension Partnership (Maine MEP) is honoring Kenway Corporation with its distinguished Manufacturer of the Year award, at a ceremony at Kenway's facility in Augusta on Wednesday, June 4th at 10 a.m. Kenway Corporation is a nationally known fabricator of fiberglass products for the marine, pulp and paper, and power industries, and has been in business for more than 60 years. Maine MEP's Manufacturer of the Year award is presented every year to a company that has achieved world-class manufacturing status and has implemented best manufacturing practices required to advance in the marketplace.

WHO: Kenway Corporation
Maine MEP
Commissioner John Richardson, DECD
Senator Libby Mitchell
Representative Kim Silsby (D - Augusta)
Representative William Browne (R - Vassalboro)
Representative Patsy Crockett (D - Augusta)
Staff members of Maine's congressional delegation bearing greetings and salutations

WHAT: Award ceremony honoring Kenway Corporation as Maine MEP's Manufacturer of the Year

WHEN: Wednesday, June 4th at 10 a.m.

WHERE: Kenway Corporation, 681 Riverside Drive, Augusta, Maine

CONTACT: Muriel Mosher, Vice President for Government and Public Relations
207-623-0680 or murielm@timewisems.com